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Previous theo re t i ca l  studies (1) predic ted t h a t  i n  c e r t a i n  regions of 
ear th  o rb i t ,  the  man-made ear th  o r b i t i n g  debr is environment w i l l  soon exceed 
the  in te rp lanetary  meteoroid environment f o r  s izes smal ler  than 1 cm. Recent 
analyses of impact measurements obtained from Explorer 46 ( Z ) ,  Skylab 
experiment S-144 ( 3 ) ,  The Apol lo lSkylab windows (4 ) ,  and the  STS 7 Shut t le  
window (where a 2mn high-ve loc i ty  impact c ra te r  was found t o  conta in  t i t an ium 
w i t h  a t race  of aluminum) suggest t h a t  a s i g n i f i c a n t  o r b i t a l  debr is  
populat ion already e x i s t s  i n  ear th  o r b i t  (5). However, these experiments had 
e i t h e r  short  exposure times, no conclusive technique t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  debr is 
from meteoroids, o r  an a l t i t u d e  o r  t ime of f l i g h t  where a lesser  amount of 
debr is  wobld be expected. The surfaces returned from the repaired Solar Max 
Mission (SMM) by STS 41-C on A p r i l  12, 1984, o f fered an exce l len t  opportuni ty 
t o  examine both the  debr is and meteorcrid environments. 
Solar Max was launched on February 14, 1980, i n t o  a near c i r c u l a r  o r b i t  
a t  570 km a l t i t ude ,  and an i n c l i n a t i o n  o f  28.5O.  By A p r i l  10, 1984, the o r b i t  
had decayed t o  500 km and SMM was captured f o r  repa i r  i n  t h e  s h u t t l e  payload 
bay, a f t e r  near ly 50 months of exposure t o  space. The returned surfaces 
included about 1.5 sq.met. o f  thermal i nsu la t i on  Ea te r ia l  and 1.0 sq. met. of 
aluminum thermal cont ro l  louvers. The thermal i nsu la t i on  consisted of 17 
layers o f  alumized kapton o r  mylar, each separated by a dacron net, and the  
louvers consisted o f  2 layers of heavy aluminum f o i l  separated by about 3 mm. 
These types of surfaces o f f e r  excel l e n t  oppor tun i t ies t o  ob ta in  chemistry of 
impacting p a r t i c l e s  . 
To date, approximately 0.7 sq. met. o f  the thermal i n s u l a t i o n  and 0.05 
sq. met o f  the aluminum 1rJlrvers have beep mapped by o p t i c a l  microscope fo r  
c ra te r  diameters la rger  than 40 microns. Smaller c ra te rs  were recorded i n  
some cases; however, smaller c ra te rs  are increas ing ly  d i f f i c u l t  t o  recognize 
op t i ca l l y .  I n  addi t ion,  atomic oxygen has eroded up t o  20 microns of t he  
exposed kapton surfaces(6), removing the  o lder  and smal ler  craters .  Figure 1 
shows the c ra te r  s i ze  d i s t r i b u t i o n  found on 3 d i f f e r e n t  kapton surfaces. 
Craters la rger  i n  diameter than about 100 microns found on the  i n i t i a l  75 
micron th i ck  Kapton f i r s t  sheet on the ME6 (Main Elect ron ics Box) blanket are 
ac tua l l y  holes and cons t i t u te  per fo ra t ions  through t h a t  blanket. S i m i l a r l y ,  
70 micron c ra te rs  form complete holes through the i n i t i a l  50 micron t h i c k  
f i r s t  sheet o f  thermal blankets 16 and #9. About 160 c ra te rs  were found t o  
have penetrated these surfaces. Based on very l i m i t e d  c a l i b r a t i o n  data, t h i s  
i s  a fac to r  o f  2 t o  5 above what would be expected from the  meteoroid f l ux  
alone. 
The chemical study o f  these c ra te rs  i s  only i n  the i n i t i a l  stages. About 
250 cnemical spectra have been recorded o f  p a r t i c l e s  observed i n  o r  around 
impact p i t s  o r  i n  the  debr is pa t te rn  found on the second laye r  beneath impact 
holes i n  the outer layer.  Chemistry i s  obtained v ia  a PGT 4300 Energy Dis- 
persive Spectrometer on a JEOL JSC-35CF Scanning Elect ron Microscope (SEM) . 
The fo l low ing  populations have been found t o  date i n  impact s i t e s  on 
these blankets : 
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M t e o r i t i c  mater ia l -character ized mainly by p a r t i c l e s  o r  droplets com- 
Paint  p a r t i c l e s  - Characterized by t i t a n i u m  and zinc, whose oxides form 
posed p r i m a r i l y  of S i ,  Mg, Fe, Ca, and A l ,  o r  less often, i ron-n icke l  su l -  
phides. A more d e t a i l e d  analysis o f  t h e  meteor i t i c  component i s  given i n  (7). 
pigments for white thermal paints.  The chemistry of these p a r t i c l e s  a lso 
includes potassium, s i l i c o n ,  aluminum, and chlor ine.  Potassium s i l i c a t e  i s  
used as a "binder" t o  cement the  pigment grains together. Aluminum i s  
apparently used f o r  pigmentation. The source o f  the  ch lo r ine  i n  these 
p a r t i c l e s  i s  not y e t  understood. It i s  not y e t  c lear  whether the pa in t  
p a r t i c l e s  have impacted a t  h igh or a t  low veloc i ty .  This may bicome 
understood when t h e  aluminum louvers are examined i n  d e t a i l .  
Aluminum droplets-For these craters,  only aluminum drop le ts  are observed 
i n  the  e jecta on t h e  second sheet. The e jec ta  patterns observed on the  
second sheet are we l l  spread out and are composed of f i n e l y  d iv ided p a r t i c l e s  
o r  droplets. These impacts are most l i k e l y  caused by man-made space debris. 
Waste par t i c les -Th is  s ing le  impact went through th ree  layers of t h e  
blanket. Chemistry was Na, K, C1, P and minor amounts o f  sulphur. Sodium and 
potassium chlorides, sulphur, and minor amounts o f  phosphates are consistent 
w i t h  u r ine  residue. This p a r t i c l e  was almost c e r t a i n l y  an i c e  p a r t i c l e  from 
the  Shut t le  waste management system. 
The Solar Max thermal blankets (aild louvers) represent a very valuable 
resource o f  informat ion about the  near-Earth impacting p a r t i c l e  population. 
The chemistry found w i t h i n  most o f  the  c ra te rs  i s  consistent w i t h  an o r i g i n  
other than meteoroids. Because o f  the  many d i f f e r e n t  sources of par t i c les ,  
some t ime i s  required before t h e  chemical ly d i f f e r e n t  populat ions can be 
q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  separated i n t o  c l e a r l y  recognized or ig ins.  
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